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be r tb e I, any proposl:il 
to amend Se~iOQ 80C and 80C of tile 
locl;)tne Tax Act 'and whether the 
Government· i. propoaiol to bave , expendi-

the' above study report' is c~rre~., t'hen ( ant . 
u) know as to what steps tbe Government ' 

, ba~ taken to control pollution, especially in 

ture tax also. ' 

."_ SHRI JANARDHAN'A PoOJARY: I . 
bave already requested my friend not to ask . 
any. more question. Anyway'; the Budget 
wilr be presented o~· tbe 28th Febn~aty· 

, vje~ of tbe fact -tbat anti-polJution measures 
'are 'u~dertaken bere. car~le sly nd attitude ' 
of neglect prevails in tbis connection ' nd 
whether there is any proposal to constitute 
a bigh powered authority or a board for 'an ' 
efrective monitoring of. the work? I 

' SHR Z.R.. ANSARI ': ' Sir, ' the hOD. 

,High Powered Authority on En,lroomtmtal Member bas saip tbat J bave not gjV~D a . 
CODsenatioo cortect rePly but if he Jooks into it be ' 
.." ~ 

.32. SHRI DHAR M PAl,; SINOH 
, MALll{f~ . 

SHRJ MANJK' R£nD~ : , 

would fiod ~bat . my 'reply ha bee[l very 
cle~r. Under Section 3 (3) of tb Eoviron- " 
ment Prol~ction Act th Government is 
cODsiderios the pr,oposal of constituting an 
authority whic , will aiso advise the 

Will the Minister of, ENVIRONMEN'T Government on conservation strategy. it , " , 
~ND FORESTS bc plea ed to state: ' . tbe ib. uc of pollution would also be ' under 

the above-mentioned autbo~ity. It i , not 
true tbat the Government bas Dot takeD 
etfect4ve steps.. for controlling po·Uution. 
With ' your . permis~ion, , I , would like to 
8ub,mit before th_e 'House the ' details of the 
various steps taken. specially in reg rd to 

(a) wbetber there is aoy proposal. to 
constitute a bigb powered , authority . on , 
environment 'to' adv· e Governmeot on a 
national conservatioD' trat~gy in. tbC? 
,country; 

.• Delbi. Our difficulty is' tbat the problem of 
(b) if ,so. its composition · aqd .terms of ,environmental pollution ca'nnot be solved 

reference; 0 ... ' • . very quickly. . Wherever poJlution i caused 
(c) the tlmo, by which it will start by smoke emitted from thermal pOwer 

runctiQninl 1- ' stati~ns, e have, from' time to time, taken 
, . 

THE MINISTER OF . STATE IN THB 
MI ISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND 

, FORESTS (SaRI Z R. . ANSARI): (a) 
to (0). The dctaj) of an ' Envirotiment 
Proiecuon Authority, wbich, ' among other 
tbing, will adv.ise t~e Government on 
National Consorvatloq Strategy. are being 
w~l)lked out. '. . 

pp this case wi~b the, concerned authorities 
aDd bave advised them to install tbeir 
~tectrostati~ . pr ciphatot ., properly and 
rectify tbeit working. How.ever. takjng 
steps,in this , direction w;1I consum ' orne 
time. We g<?t one thermal p'ower station 
clQse~ becau e' of ' its , excessive. polhjtioD. 
It woul" not be I)roper to get ali of them 
closed because the que tions wquJd also be 
raised regarding th , shortage of electrrcity. 

rirQ~'(tltlon] " The, second most ' itnportant . cause of 
, pollution is tbe autQlJlobiJe ' and vehicles. 

SH I ' SINGH ", r~ 'tbi~ ~conDection ' also we ' have' ' tak~D 
MALIK : ' Mr., Spealker. Sir, . ibe. ' bon: appr;?Rrtate steps at tbe menufactur~ng' st~ge 
Minister b •• not given a cor~e<:.t repJy to my . and JO tbe m~tter of petrol supply. ~ffectiv.e 

. basic q)Jostion. , I bad asked whcther. , tbere ste,ps have be~q take~ to ~e~u,ce sulpbur ,and 
was any proposal . to , constitute a high ,baa cootent~ In the fuel. Tbe~e . are tbe ' 

. powered autbority. 00 environment 10, advise steps we. ~avd taken aDo are taklDg to $olve 
, t e G~ve"Dmeot Q~ a national conservation tb~ pollutIon preblem of Delh.i • 
.., . strategy ~n . the ,country. 'but ' tbe ' . hoo. ' ' SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 

. Minister bas. ~iveo ' .some differe?t ' rep))!. ' MALIK:. According to a reee l survey 
So~ ~ want to pu~ a supplem~otafY ques~ion cop~u~ted by tbe <;entral Pollution ControJ 
to blm. AccordlDg t? a. ~tudy rep?r'. of the Board,.,tbe primary ~ause of po)J~tion in the 

, World H~arth Orga~ISatloD" Deihl 18 the urban 8t~a 'is tbe domc$tic rubbish th fc wn 
, tblrd most polluted Ctty the 'orld. If '" out aDd .tbe opef:) dirty drain~. If this is 
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true, tben I want 10 know from tbe boo: 
Minister as to what steps have . bee'n taken 
by the Government in tbis connection' 

SHRI' Z.R. ANSARI : So far as tbe 
question of water pollution is cODQCrned;' it ' 
is true tbat domestic waste is thrown, into " 
tbe rivers and tbat Our - Seweraae '~y.tem , 
bas become old ' ~nd obsolute. Tbe Delhi 
Administration ' is ' making full efforts to, 
renovate the sewerage system and· it ha~ 
jorm'ulated several scbeme ' for , tbis pur-
pose. 

.SHRI MANVENDRA, SiNOH : Mr. 
Speak f, Sir; Uirough you. ,I wain to kn'bw 
from the bOD. Minister whether a , scheme to 
clean ttie river Yamuna, n tbe lines of 
the Gaoga cleaDing scbeme. is under 
co ideradoD 1 ' 

. (lnlerrlrlptio;,,) 

SHRI V, tULSIRAM : Wbat is the 
question n~mber ? 

• I, • 
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SH~I RAM *G,NA MlSHRA: ' Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I have a ,point of order. I 
waDt to know from tbe boo. , Minister as to 
bow maoy Gods are Ibe,e and how maDY 
of tbem is be going to purify 1 

(Eng/I.fh] 

MR. SPEAKER: No point of order. , 

[ Tro""atIIJn) 

. MR. Z .R. ANSARI: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
in cas" I have injured tbe ' feelings of tlie 
hOD. Member .. I wo~ld li'ke to apologise for 
"tbat. 'My only , in~entioD was ~~ ' say 'h~lt 
lodia is a country of ' Gods~ sages and: 
ascetics. And as' it is ,a land of Gods and 

ages we want to .make every ' nook and 
!orner of ' it pollution free. This is our 
sntelttioD. If there . is anything ' wrong in 
ct. then I take . back ' my words. 

MR. SP~AKER : Do not try to stretch 
iev~ry matter 'too , far. 

. MR. SPEAKER : No, nO. Shri , V. 
, 'Tulsiramji, it is a . supplementary ques~i~o. .'" lEng/i,") :. 

, SHRf. 'BALKAVI BAIRAOI : , Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. be' is upset sibce e~cnin8. 

MR. SPEAKER: You J)aven't offered 
~im s~metbing to eat. 

SHRI MANVENDRA SINOH : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I 'want to know wbether there 
is any scbeme for cleaniDg tbe poUutio of 
tbe Yamuna water under consideration or 
not and jf tbere is one, then when ' would 
the work start , and ,when would it be 
com"leted and also from ' whicb place wo~ld 
the cleaning , work start ', ' Thirdly, ,I waot , 
the hOD. Minister to 'asswe tbe House today 
tbat the cleaning of Yamuna pollution 
would be started from Mathura, Ibc birth 

, place of Lord Krishna. '. 

. . 
Extention of Bombay Compu'ter Cheques , ' . 

Clearing System upto K'alyan Comples . . 
, *30. SHRI S.G. GBOLAP: Will the 

Minister of FINANCE be pJease~ 'to 
. atate : 

(a)' 'whether theie is any proposal to 
extend tbe jurisdiction' of Computer Ctic,ques 
Cleari,ol System 0' . Bombay' upto Kalyan' 

, Complcx:: and . . . t . , ' . . ' 

(b) if so. when i't would ' be exteDded 1-

THE MINISTeR OF STATE , IN THB 
MINISTR Y OF , FINANCE , · (SHRi ' 
JANARDHANA POOJA~Y) i (a) and (b). 
Re8ervo ~BaDk of India bas' repQfted tbat in 
tbe Gencral Body Meeting 0( ' the Bombay 
Bankers' Clearing House held on , '17th 

' SHRI . Z.R. ANSARI Mr. Speakes:. Novembe(. 1986, a decision bas "een taken 
Sir, 'the scbeme for C'eaniDg the ' river ,. to extend tbe area of jurisdiction' of the ; " r 

Yamuna' is also under our co·osideration · ,Bombay Bankera' Clearing Hous,c , to Kaiyan 
and tbe States have al~o s~ot their proposals ~ ' frow 1st July, 1987. Reserve Baok of 
and chemes for it. We are lookina ioto Iodia bal initiated steps for implment~tioD 
thep). We w.ant to dean tbe abode of of tbil decisiob. " 
every God but it is not pos~ible ' 'to make 

\ all tbe places pollution free at ooce. If 
G ods and men' both make combined efforts, 
tbcD perhaps it may become POS8ibi~. 

, , 
SHRI , S.O. OHOLAP , ; Sir, it ' is' 

accepted tbat a decision hal b~en' taken to 
. extend tbe area, ..of jurisdiction of tbe , 


